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ABSTRACT
Mobility is essential in navigating familiar and unfamiliar envi-
ronments. People with disability may experience vulnerability 
in navigating the external environment, when mobility is hin-
dered by discomfort, commodification, or disorientation. 
Independent commute, choice, and control can be enhanced 
with appropriate aids, technology, and infrastructure. 
Self-determination can also be seen to enhance mobility 
through the realisation of strengths and limitations of the indi-
vidual and the opportunity to act with self-regulation, in a way 
that responds to events in an empowered way. Utilising a crit-
ical incident technique, this qualitative study examines the 
enabling and disabling factors that impact self-determination 
of young adults with mobility disability in the context of their 
journey to work and explores the role digital technologies can 
play in this journey. Key findings related to the importance of 
mobility planning, transport options and communication in 
the journey to work are discussed. The importance of digital 
technologies is highlighted including the proposed features of 
digital enabling platforms.

Points of Interest

• Mobility is part of the journey to work experience that involves phys-
ical commute as well as the activities involved in planning and getting 
ready before commuting.

• Routine journeys take less planning and preparation than new jour-
neys to work.
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• For young adults with mobility disability, the journey to work is 
enhanced through mobility planning, transport option, policies and 
standards and communication.

• Self-determination of young adults with mobility disability can be 
enabled or disabled by a range of factors that significantly influence 
the journey to work experience.

• Digital technologies aid in supporting the planning and the commute 
experience for people with mobility disability.

Introduction

The intersection between transport and employment is well documented, 
with access to transport considered significant to finding initial employment 
and to maintaining employment once it has been secured (Lubin and Deka 
2012; Chamorro-Koc, Stafford, and Adkins 2015). Despite the transport chal-
lenges experienced by people with disability, physical movement is consid-
ered essential for participation in society and more specifically, participation 
in employment opportunities (Kenyon, Lyons, and Rafferty 2002; Unsworth 
et  al. 2021). This is particularly relevant for people with disability as confi-
dence, social connections, and financial independence arise out of engage-
ment in employment (ABS 2016; Cregan, Kulik, and Bainbridge 2017). These 
challenges are further exacerbated by people with mobility disability who 
experience potential environmental inaccessibility, further challenging levels 
of self-control and autonomy (Ma and Mak 2023).

Self-determination is an important addition to the conversation around 
employment and the transport needs of people with mobility disability. 
Self-determination includes the prevalence of both external and intrinsic fac-
tors that influence the fulfillment of a person’s psychological needs (Ryan and 
Deci 2017). Limitations to self-determination exist where there is lack of 
choice or control, including choices around a person’s physical movement. 
This lack of choice and control can lead to a level of vulnerability for people 
with disability (Echeverri and Salomonson 2019) impacting independence 
and self-determination, which needs to be addressed (LaGrow, Wiener, and 
LaDuke 1990; Park & Chowdbury, 2022). Whilst previous research has exam-
ined the enabling and disabling factors associated with mobility in the con-
text of the journey experience, there is a lack of research examining the 
impact of self-determination in the context of the journey to work.

Utilising a qualitative design, this research employed semi-structured inter-
views to understand the experience of young adults with mobility disability 
in Australia (Creswell and Creswell 2017). Young adults were selected as they 
often face additional challenges and poor working conditions (Wakeford and 
Waugh 2014). The Critical Incident Technique (CIT) was utilised in face-to-face 
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interviews to explore the impact of self-determination on young adults with 
mobility disability (Flanagan 1954; Butterfield et  al. 2005) with the aim of 
identifying the enabling and disabling factors that impact self-determination 
in the context of journey to work experiences. Participants, in the study, 
described, not only their journey to work experiences but also memories of 
events that impacted their level of self-determination. One of the key insights 
raised related to the impact of digital technologies on participation in soci-
ety. Thematic analysis supported the identification and classification of critical 
incidents in relation to the enabling and disabling factors that impact 
self-determination in the journey to work experiences of participants. Policies 
and standards, mobility planning, technology and alternative transport 
options featured heavily in the research findings.

Literature review

Mobility is a term with various definitions according to the context of its use. 
Mobility can be associated with physical, psychological, and social factors 
and the ability to navigate the physical environment. For people with disabil-
ity, mobility is influenced by access to appropriate aids, technology, and suit-
able infrastructure to move through places and spaces (Warren, Ayton, and 
Manderson 2014). External barriers that place people in a vulnerable position 
hinder independent travel, choice, and control for those with mobility disabil-
ity (Hine and Mitchell 2001; Chamorro-Koc et al.  2015). For example, during 
movement, people with disability may experience physical discomfort (e.g. 
bumpy roads), commodification (e.g. being ignored by a driver), and disori-
entation (e.g. driver takes the wrong route leading to a passenger not know-
ing when they will arrive) which can lead to vulnerability (Echeverri and 
Salomonson 2019). When people experience vulnerability, they cannot be 
fully independent. The United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons 
with Disabilities highlights that personal mobility needs to be provided with 
the highest possible level of independence for people with disability in the 
manner and at the time of their choice (United Nations 2006). However, ser-
vices often fail because they do not reflect peoples’ needs (Lee and Chen 
2009; Brown and Wyatt 2010; Park and Chowdbury, 2022). Situations where 
people with disability do not have control or choice over their mobility rep-
resent a limitation to self-determination. For this reason, independence, and 
self-determination for people with disability are advocated for wherever pos-
sible (LaGrow, Wiener, and LaDuke 1990).

External factors outside of a person’s control, such as infrastructural barri-
ers, impact self-determination and make the outcome of independent travel 
less certain. However, independent travel is highly desired because it benefits 
people with disability in many aspects, including economically and in terms 
of participation in society (LaGrow, Wiener, and LaDuke 1990; Rapegno and 
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Ravaud 2017; Berg and Ihlström 2019). Upon reviewing studies about travel 
experiences of people with disability in Europe, Hine and Mitchell (2001) con-
cluded that prevalent barriers in the use of public transport include: inacces-
sible design of buses, trains, and bus and train stations; the location of bus 
stops and stations; the unpredictably long wait; customer care and travel 
information; and the cost of fares for travel. Lubin and Deka (2012) have also 
collected evidence from studies in North America that identify limited-service 
schedules, unreliable travel times, and need for advanced scheduling as bar-
riers that also discourage people with disability from using public transport. 
In a recent systematic literature review, Unsworth et al. (2021) found through-
out the literature, that although increasing awareness and adoption of fea-
tures to enhance accessibility is increasing, access to transportations for those 
using mobility devices can still not be assumed. In Australia, Chamorro-Koc 
et al.  (2015) identified similar barriers, highlighting the requirement for 
extensive planning and the ability to find alternative transport solutions 
when stranded, are crucial challenges to overcome as current services and 
infrastructure do not provide enough support for seamless journeys for peo-
ple with mobility disability. These studies illustrate that some of the common 
limitations to mobility are infrastructural and informational factors that dis-
rupt both planning and physical commute. What is not clear however in the 
literature is the factors impacting self-determination for people with mobility 
disability, in the context of the journey to work experience. Whilst various 
enabling and disabling factors have been identified, a clear gap remains 
when considering how these factors impact the self determination of young 
adults with mobility disability, at all stages of the journey to work.

This research investigated young adults with mobility disabilities’ perspec-
tives about the enabling and disabling factors that impact their self- deter-
mination in the context of the journey to work and the role digital 
technologies play in supporting these young adults. Despite numerous diffi-
culties, researchers agree that mobility is essential for people with disability 
to participate in society, particularly for searching for jobs and maintaining 
employment (Boyce et  al. 1999; Kenyon, Lyons, and Rafferty 2002; Lubin and 
Deka 2012; Chamorro-Koc et al.  2015; McMahon et  al. 2015). Particular issues 
emerge when looking into the intersection of mobility and employment. For 
example, in a survey with 145 people with disability seeking employment 
Lubin and Deka (2012) assessed that 76% of all participants believed that 
transport was essential for employment, 25% mentioned leaving a job 
because of commute difficulties, and 40% reported altogether rejecting a job 
offer because of commute barriers. Also, transport can affect the ability to 
travel to a job interview, reducing the chances of getting a job in the first 
place (Kenyon et al. 2002). Nevertheless, employment is a desirable outcome 
for people with disability because employment increases wellbeing, confi-
dence, social networks, and financial independence (ABS 2016; Cregan, Kulik, 
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and Bainbridge 2017). With this goal of employment in mind for young peo-
ple with mobility disability, it is therefore important to understand the factors 
which limit their self-determination in their journey to work.

Explained as a meta-theory, Self-determination theory (SDT) captures a 
person’s motivation, development, and wellness (Ryan and Deci 2017). SDT 
focuses on understanding how intrinsic and extrinsic factors contribute to 
enhancing or obstructing people’s motivation to satisfy their three basic psy-
chological needs of autonomy, competence, and relatedness (Ryan and Deci 
2020). Autonomy is defined as the need to act with volition and 
self-endorsement over a person’s own behaviour, capturing both a sense of 
initiative and ownership of one’s actions. Competence concerns a person’s 
ability to master, and to feel effective, within their environment, and occurs 
most frequently in environments which afford opportunities for growth and 
positive feedback. Relatedness reflects the extent to which a person feels a 
sense of belonging or connection with others in their social environment.

To completely satisfy these psychological needs people require high-quality 
intrinsic motivation. Motivation within self-determination framing is classified 
as either ‘a-motivated’, whereby no motivation is present; ‘extrinsically moti-
vated’, where motivation is the result of external factors impacting on peo-
ple’s behaviour (Deci and Ryan 1985), or ‘intrinsically motivated’, where 
activities performed by a person are motivated by their own internal interests 
(Deci and Ryan 2000). SDT proposes that the highest level of motivation is 
intrinsic motivation and the lowest is a-motivation, with various stages of 
extrinsic motivation capturing the between points (Raeburn et  al. 2015). 
Stages of motivation are believed to be influenced by how people interact 
with their environment. As people progress toward intrinsic motivation, they 
are more likely to achieve the basic psychological needs of autonomy, com-
petence, and relatedness (Deci and Ryan 2000).

SDT has been applied successfully across numerous contexts including 
education, sport, health, and work, to understand peoples’ behaviours (Sykes 
2023). Wehmeyer, Kelchner, and Richards (1996) identify that for people with 
disability there are four characteristics associated with self-determination: (i) 
the person acts autonomously—the person acts free from external influences, 
and according to their own preferences; (ii) the behaviour is self-regulated—
the person chooses the most appropriate skill to use in a particular situation; 
(iii) the person initiates and responds to events in a psychologically empow-
ered manner—the person has control over the cognitive, personal, and moti-
vational aspects; (iv) the person acts in a self-realising manner—the person 
is aware of their strengths and limitations and applies them in a beneficial 
way. Satisfying these four areas is crucial to enable self-determination in 
many aspects of people with mobility disabilities’ lives. Although SDT has 
been posited as a motivational framework to help guide employment oppor-
tunities for people with disability previously (Goldfarb, Gal, and Gola 2019), it 
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has largely focused on the theory’s ability to focus on the motivation behind 
work choices and frame how much of a person’s behaviour is self-determined 
(Goldfarb, Golan, and Gal 2023) within the actual workplace. Examples of this 
include, solving problems in the workplace and in developing career plans 
(Wong et  al. 2021). Where SDT has been applied to travel for people with 
mobility disability, it has been applied within leisure tourism to understand 
the motivational mechanisms behind travel for people with mobility chal-
lenges (Zhang et  al. 2019). The results of Zhang et  al. (2019), support the 
relevance in applying SDT to goal pursuit behaviours as undertaken in the 
current research, and suggest that the more challenging the goal, the more 
autonomous motivations are needed to achieve the behaviour and that 
intrinsic motivation is the ultimate end point. Therefore, applying SDT to 
understand the commute journey to work for young people with mobility 
disability is suitable to explore the enables and disablers in this commute 
journey, and to highlight the potential supporting role of digital 
technologies.

Research process

The research utilised a qualitative design to understand and explore the 
meaning young adults with mobility disability, associate with or create from 
their journey to work experiences (Creswell, 2017). Semi-structured interviews 
employing the Critical Incident Technique (CIT) were conducted with eight 
young adults with mobility disabilities living in Brisbane, an urban area in 
Australia. An urban area was selected for the study context due to the com-
plexities of the commute, including the mix of public transport and private 
transport options within this context, and the pre-existing focus within 
Australian cities of social inclusion, by the Australian Government through 
the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) (Wiesel et  al. 2019).

The interviews included open-ended questions and were conducted 
face-to-face, lasting on average 40 min. The sample size of eight participants 
was suitable for this study based on the qualitative methodology and the 
identification of 86 critical incidents (Flanagan 1954; Gremler 2004). Within 
CIT, the unit of analysis is the ‘critical incident’ rather than the number of 
participants. To be considered a critical incident, an example of the incident 
needs to be given, as well as a description of the importance of the incident 
to the participant, and how helpful or hindering the incident is (Butterfield 
et  al. 2009). As the unit of analysis is the critical incident, data saturation 
occurs at the incident level rather than the participant level; in other words, 
when new critical incidents do not produce new themes (Flanagan 1954).

CIT enables participants to recall specific events in their own words rather 
than within a set framework therefore providing participants the opportunity 
to give detailed accounts of their own experiences, which is useful for 
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providing rich, in-depth understanding of a phenomenon (Bitner 1990; Stauss 
and Weinlich 1997). As stated by Butterfield et  al. (2009), CIT helps under-
stand what ‘helps or hinders’ a specific experience or activity. Although ask-
ing participants about retrospective events may elicit recall bias, given that 
participants are asked about specific events, rather than generalities, interpre-
tations, or conclusions means that CIT meets the criteria for valuable and 
reliable data (Bitner, Booms, and Mohr 1994; Greer 2015). CIT was applied to 
identify the enabling and disabling factors that impact self-determination in 
the context of the journey to work for young adults with mobility disability 
(Flanagan 1954; Butterfield et  al. 2005). This study also identified how digital 
technologies support the different activities that assist the journey.

During the interviews, questions were asked to motivate participants to 
discuss: (i) limiting situations that caused disturbance to their mobility, (ii) 
supporting strategies that improved their experience, and (iii) how the use of 
digital technologies to prepare for, or during mobility, supported them. The 
interviews were structured with open ended questions about challenges and 
enablers to self-determination in their physical journey to their work, as this 
concept is a crucial aspect of wellbeing for people with disabilities (Abery 
1994; Wehmeyer 2005; Schalock and Verdugo 2012; Schalock, Verdugo, and 
Braddock 2002).

The interviews started with questions asking participants to provide details 
of a routine journey focusing on their journey to work. Participants provided 
descriptions of their journeys to work from the moment they prepare to 
leave, to the time they arrive at their final destination. Interview questions 
asked participants to discuss how they adapted to barriers or dealt with 
unexpected events during journeys, and if digitally enabled services helped 
them in those situations. The interviews were conversational and participant-led 
with the researcher asking opportunistic questions when appropriate. Because 
of this approach, participants reported critical incidents not only about their 
journey to work experience but also about other memories of events when 
their self-determination was impacted. These reports raised insights into the 
use of digital technology in other aspects of their participation in society. 
Thematic analysis was conducted to identify critical incidents and classify 
them to represent the enabling and disabling factors that impact 
self-determination in the journey experiences of participants (Braun and 
Clarke 2006; Nowell et  al. 2017).

The eight young people who agreed to participate in the study were aged 
between 25 and 30 years old with a 50/50 spilt male/female, with seven par-
ticipants having completed tertiary education, and one reporting having 
completed secondary education. All but one participant had a job at the 
time of the interview, however the participant without a current job, had 
been previously employed. This sample was deemed appropriate given that 
they all had experience commuting to their place of employment. The length 
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of time with their current employer varied between six months to three or 
more years. In terms of choice of transport type for commute, these partici-
pants mentioned public transport options such as the bus and train, as well 
as a taxi and their own vehicle. Half of the participants only commute on 
rare occasions, while the others’ commute frequency ranges from two to 
three times a week, to daily commutes. Four participants answered that their 
commute time is longer than 60 minutes. The other three said that it takes 
them between 30 and 60 minutes to get to work, and one person reported 
taking 10–30 minutes to commute. For all but one participant, the commute 
takes longer than 60 minutes to prepare for. Seven out of eight participants 
said that they use digital technologies to plan for the commute, and all of 
them said that they access online information while commuting. Their pre-
ferred device to access online information is their smartphone, which they 
use every day. All but one of the participants uses a wheelchair for mobility, 
with the eighth also having mobility challenges. This specific group was 
selected as mobility has been highlighted as one of the main restrictions to 
participation in employment-related activities for people with disability 
(Chamorro-Koc et al. 2015). Furthermore, isolating a particular population 
based on individual characteristics is common practice in the vulnerability 
space to acknowledge the uniqueness of different groups’ experiences (Baker 
et  al. 2015).

Results

The CIT identified 86 incidents that were then classified into five categories 
and 22 sub-categories (Table 1). The distribution of critical incidents per cat-
egory helped to identify the level of impact that each one of the CIT cate-
gories has in impacting the self-determination of young adults with mobility 
disability in their journey to work. The results showed the following percent-
ages: mobility planning (32.6%), transport option (25.6%), technology (16.3%), 
policy and standards (16.3%), and communication (9.3%). The key findings 
from the categories will be discussed in turn, with technology incidents inte-
grated into the other categories as this was often highlighted as the solution 
to overcome the other incidents.

Mobility planning

This category was the most frequently mentioned by participants at 32.6%, and 
it includes incidents about planning for journeys to work to avoid risks and 
strategies to overcome barriers during journeys to work. The most significant 
sub-categories within this category are double-checking information and relying 
on others, both separately representing 11.6% of total incidents. The nature of 
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the information that participants usually need to check concerns physical acces-
sibility of the destination. This step is mostly considered a barrier to 
self-determination because participants believe that the information could be 
more clearly presented on digital technologies to facilitate planning. Also, 
because of the need to double-check information, planning takes time, so plan-
ning usually starts hours, if not days before the physical commute.

Because I’m very organised I will map out my journey to the tee as to where I’m going. 
So, I do a mixture of Google Maps and then understanding how long is it going to take 
by public transport? Do I feel well enough to drive myself? How much of a journey is it? 
And if I’ve never been there before I am a bit nerdy, I’ll probably do a test run before I do 
the real one so that I can iron out any kinks and refine the journey for the real one. (P6)

One of the most significant disabling factors that impacts self-determination 
in planning for the journey to work is the lack of specific online information 
about the accessibility of venues. Participants reported both enabling and 
disabling experiences of asking friends, family, service providers and even 
strangers to assist them in planning for or during their journeys. For example, 
assistance from other people might be required because of mobility barriers 
in public spaces such as streets and public buildings. The lack of accessibility 
in some public spaces can limit the control that people with mobility disabil-
ity have over their own physical movement. A participant commented that a 
way to work around physical barriers is to have help from friends; however, 
the ideal scenario is to plan in advance to avoid situations where assistance 
is required. Public transport can also place people with mobility disability a 
situation where they need to collaborate with staff to overcome accessibility 

Table 1. Frequency of critical incidents by category and sub-category.
incident category % sub-category %

Mobility planning (28) 32.6 Double-checking information (10) 11.6
Relying on others (10) 11.6
Planning for mobility (4) 4.7
online support to problem solve (2) 2.3
Decision making (1) 1.2
skills and confidence (1) 1.2

transport option (22) 25.6 Public transport accessibility (7) 8.1
taxi (5) 5.8
Public space accessibility (4) 4.7
Rideshare (4) 4.7
User data registration (2) 2.3

technology (14) 16.3 suggestions for improvements (8) 9.3
online peer support (5) 5.8
Virtual environments (1) 1.2

Policy and standards (14) 16.3 accessibility information (4) 4.7
lack of understanding of user needs (4) 4.7
Providing feedback to service providers (4) 4.7
local council engagement (1) 1.2
User as the expert (1) 1.2

communication (8) 9.3 Pictures (4) 4.7
inaccurate online information (3) 3.5
outdated online information (1) 1.2

total: 86 incidents
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limitations. In situations, for example, where a lift is broken at a train station, 
the interaction with service providers is recognised as a supporting strategy 
because staff can respond to specific customer needs. This reliance on plan-
ning for journeys to work removed the feeling of autonomy and competence 
from individuals and highlighted their level of uncertainty about their jour-
ney to work. The increased reliance on others within their environment also 
provided further challenges to the participant’s feelings of autonomy.

The extent in planning for routine and new journeys to work varied sig-
nificantly. If a participant is going to a known destination, planning is only 
required for getting ready for the journey, for example, to organise accessible 
transport. When a participant was returning to the same place of employ-
ment and accessing the same physical commute pathway, more competence 
and thus autonomy was felt. Meanwhile, much more extensive planning is 
necessary for a new journey. In fact, most of the participants only described 
the planning steps for a new journey because the commute part depends on 
the strategies determined during planning. In other words, the choice of 
transport option, or the support from friends or family, for example, might 
change according to the accessibility of the route and venue. This creates 
additional levels of challenges for those individuals who may work across 
locations or be seeking alternative employment opportunities.

Transport options

Transport options were the second most frequently mentioned category 
comprising 25.5% of total incidents in a participant’s journey to work. 
Participants commented on enabling and disabling factors concerning 
public transport (8.1%), taxis (5.8%), rideshare companies (4.7%) and user 
data registration (2.3%). They also commented on the accessibility of 
public space (4.7%) and how it impacts their mobility. The accessibility of 
public transport options such as bus and trains, and bus stops and plat-
forms, are the most common disabling factor (8.1% of incidents) that lim-
its participants’ mobility. An example is a problem with the ramp at train 
stations:

About five or three years ago, I would often get on the train and the guard who normally 
brings the ramp would often forget and I’d be left on the train. There was probably around, 
I’d say six times, that I was waiting for someone to get around and I tried to call them, 
and they didn’t listen, and the train just left. And I was stuck on the train. (P1)

It was also identified that unexpected things can happen, such as broken 
lifts or ramps not being brought out, which impacts mobility. There are strat-
egies to overcome those barriers; however, what service providers do to 
inform or assist people in these situations are crucial to mobility outcomes. 
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These factors further challenge the autonomy of a person and limit their abil-
ity to be self-determined.

In relation to taxi drivers, the incidents reported were of negative experi-
ences where participants felt a lack of choice or control in the situation. 
Driver attitudes can influence physical comfort and sense of security: The 
public space accessibility also impacts the transport options for people with 
mobility disability. Participants reported situations where they had to put 
themselves in danger to be able to access certain places because of physical 
barriers on their journey.

Even the little ramps on the side of the roads are really quite steep and that I did quite 
a bit. So, I prefer to um, it’s a bit risky like not risky, but it’s like cross the middle of the 
road to get across the other side, and then the opposite side of the street’s ramp. I think 
that’s just how some of them are built. (P2)

Policy and standards

Incidents in this category (16.3% of total incidents) relate to issues concern-
ing different understandings of accessibility and how these understandings 
impact the quality of the information provided on digital technologies. The 
sub-categories include issues with accessibility information (4.7%), lack of 
understanding of user needs (4.7%), experiences of providing feedback to 
service providers about accessibility (4.7%), engagement with local council 
(1.2%) and the acknowledgement that users are the experts of their mobility 
(1.2%). This happens because people can have different ideas of what acces-
sibility means. It was found that when service providers make assumptions 
about a participant’s needs, especially from the perspective of someone not 
living with a disability, participants’ mobility was compromised.

I guess it’s going a bit deeper than just saying they have a ramp, or they have a lift. Um, 
but those, uh, those are the only things that I think people without a disability would 
often think about. Um, well, uh, it’s often a lot more things that affect how you can 
access something. (P1)

Problems like this happen because, as highlighted by participants, there is 
inconsistency in how accessibility information is shared. Problems often cen-
tre on the quality of the information provided online, which can be vague 
and provide very little details. A participant’s competence is challenged when 
information is limited or when there is little understanding of the require-
ments of a person with diverse needs.

Communication

Communication was the final identified category comprising 9.3% of total 
incidents. This category includes incidents about communication between 
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people and service providers through digital technologies, including the use 
of pictures (4.7% of total incidents). The communication category also encom-
passes reports of differences that participants encountered between informa-
tion that was provided online, and what they experienced in reality (3.5% of 
incidents), as well as issues with outdated online information (1.2% of inci-
dents). These factors all limit the feeling of competence and autonomy felt 
by a participant over their own ability to access their workplace.

Although journey planners may be available, these planners demonstrate 
that communication with service providers for routine journeys to work is 
usually limited to organising transport (and only if necessary). For new jour-
neys, however, communicating with service providers, especially people who 
are familiar with the accessibility of their destination, is a crucial step of plan-
ning, which is difficult. Communication with people at their destination is the 
final step before participants decide to undertake a journey. It is at this point 
that participants make the final assessment of accessibility and how success-
ful their journey can be. The issue identified by participants, is that this is 
also usually when miscommunication happens and information about acces-
sibility provided does not correspond to the physical environment they 
encounter in reality when they are undertaking their journey. These are fac-
tors which all limit the self-determination of a participant in their journey to 
work. Despite working towards autonomy through intrinsic motivation, the 
reliance on others to achieve participants’ journey goals highlights the role of 
extrinsic factors in goal achievement. Table 2 outlines a summary of all of the 
enabling and disabling factors highlighted in the critical incidents by the 
participants.

Discussion

The importance of accessing employment for people with disability has been 
well documented (Beatson et  al. 2020). Understanding the enabling and dis-
abling factors in the journey to work for people with mobility disability helps 
to ensure successful commute to their workplace, therefore aiding in success-
ful workforce integration. Utilising self-determination theory, this research 
identifies the factors that support young adults with mobility disability in 
their journey to work, and which factors are likely to challenge this journey. 
Furthermore, this research overlays the role of digital technology in improv-
ing this journey. Digital technologies were found to have the potential to 
provide supporting strategies to enable self-determination of young adults 
with mobility disability in their journey to work. Using digital technologies in 
their journey to work often enabled people with mobility issues to overcome 
some of the challenges associated with the built environment and public 
transport. This integration of digital technology solutions supports the 
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development of self-determination within the journey to work. 
Self-determination can empower people with disability to have choice and 
control and reduces their feelings of vulnerability and improve wellbeing 
(Ryan and Deci 2017), and has been utilised to understand people with dis-
ability within the workforce previously (Goldfarb, Golan, and Gal 2023) and 
has been used to understand mobility challenges for leisure travellers (Zhang 
et  al. 2019).

Even though earlier studies such as Lubin and Deka (2012) have sug-
gested how enabling and disabling factors contribute to commute mobility 
for people with disability, there were no indications in the literature for how 
self-determination impacts young adults with mobility disability within the 
context of the journey to work. The literature review has pointed out that 
extensive planning is required for people with disability to go from one 
place to another (Palisano et  al. 2009; Lubin and Deka 2012; Chamorro-Koc 
et al. 2015). Similarly, this current research has found that planning the 

Table 2. enabling and disabling factors.
critical incident category enabling factors Disabling factors

Mobility planning the option to contact service providers can 
provide a sense of security and more 
effective communication

Planning for journeys in advance to avoid 
being stranded by physical barriers 
during mobility

Receiving help from friends or service 
providers (such as support workers) to 
find ways to overcome physical barriers

Using digital technologies to plan for 
mobility independently

a framework for venues to follow to 
provide consistent accessibility 
information

option to visually preview journeys for 
example using virtual reality

Having to contact service providers 
to double-check the information 
about accessibility

Having to rely on others to 
overcome accessibility limitations

the negative attitude from service 
providers in response to 
operational issues that limit 
people’s mobility

lack of clear and specific online 
information about the 
accessibility of venues and 
support services available

transport options support from public transport staff to 
overcome accessibility barriers or to find 
alternative transport options due to 
breakdowns (broken lifts, blocked tracks)

Finding taxi drivers who provide a good 
service and being able to use them for 
rides regularly

storage of people’s profile information to 
adapt journeys ongoingly to their 
preferences

limited accessibility of public 
transport vehicles and stations

issues with taxi services such as 
disorientation, driver’s attitude, 
physical discomfort, and lack of 
control over navigation

Unforeseen barriers of public spaces 
(for example, blocked footpath) 
that require immediate 
adaptations to the journey

Policy and standards communication with service providers to 
provide feedback on how to improve 
accessibility based on the perspective 
from someone living with a disability

inaccurate accessibility information 
because of service providers 
different understandings of 
accessibility or assumptions 
about people’s access needs

communication option to access visual information about 
venues/stations/street (through pictures) 
to make a personal assessment of 
accessibility

Peer-support networks where people in the 
same situation share “expert” knowledge 
based on their personal experiences

online accessibility information that 
does not correspond to the 
physical environment in reality

lack of relevant information 
targeted at people with 
disabilities
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journey to work using digital technology solutions (for example, journey 
planners and visualisation such as via Google Maps satellite view), plays a 
significant role in aiding commute mobility for people with mobility disabil-
ity. This research identified that planning through digital technologies is 
necessary to avoid being stranded by physical barriers during the journey to 
work, and to be able to commute as independently as possible. By utilising 
internal self-determined factors, people can exercise as much control and 
choice over their mobility. This independence is advocated for people with 
disability frequently (LaGrow, Wiener, and LaDuke 1990).

Digital technologies provide people the ability to demonstrate compe-
tence and autonomy, two of the fundamental components of SDT (Ryan and 
Deci 2017). The young adults with mobility disability in the current research 
highlighted that a significant part of planning for new journeys includes 
using digital technologies to gather information about accessibility. When 
this information is not explicitly described online by service providers, peo-
ple need to use communication to contact the providers for further details, 
which is considered a limiting situation. Although this is utilised using tech-
nology (e.g., phone and emails), it still restricts the ease of real time digital 
technology solutions. Despite this, the option to contact service providers 
may provide a sense of security and become a supporting strategy to avoid 
unnecessary risks when planning for journeys and reflects external factors 
within self-determination theory. These findings are in line with what 
Echeverri and Salomonson (2019) describe as proactive and explicit articula-
tion, which is a coping strategy that people use by interacting with service 
providers to prevent situations of vulnerability from occurring in the 
first place.

However, when young adults with mobility disability encounter unex-
pected barriers during a journey, they might need support from others to 
overcome those barriers. In these situations, help from service providers 
might be necessary and how staff respond to people’s needs can influence 
the positive or negative outcome of their interaction. Kaufman-Scarborough 
(1999, 2001) recognise that service providers’ attitudes have a strong influ-
ence on peoples’ experiences. Therefore, how staff respond to people can 
directly, positively or negatively, impact their experience of the journey to 
work. The findings also demonstrate the importance of social support from 
friends, family, and service providers, which is consistent with work from 
Beatson et  al. (2021) who find that socio-cultural factors can help young 
adults with disability in their journeys. These social support factors represent 
the external factors which influence a person’s self-determination (Ryan and 
Deci 2017).

Aligned with previous studies, this current research identified that digital 
technologies support planning for mobility (Chamorro-Koc et al. 2015), which 
can enhance an individual’s self-determination. Digital technologies facilitate 
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access to peer-support networks and information that helps people plan 
their journey to work. Extending previous studies that have investigated the 
movement of people with disability, this research identified four core func-
tionalities where digital technologies can be used to empower young adults 
with mobility disability in their journey to work: (i) peer-to-peer communica-
tion, (ii) readily available information about all support services and all 
aspects that influence mobility, (iii) centralised information from different ser-
vice systems, and (iv) self-service delivery. Each of these factors will now be 
discussed in turn including specific digital technology tools that were sug-
gested by the participants as ways to enhance self-determination in their 
journey to work.

Peer-to-peer communication

Providing an opportunity for people with mobility disability to communicate 
with peers by tapping into the network of available information establishes 
relatedness among people, hence contributing to their self-determination 
(Ryan and Deci 2017). Links to shared social media sites were suggested to 
facilitate this peer-to-peer communication by participants, such as via 
Facebook pages and the setting up of other shared forums where appropri-
ate. This could also include avenues for providing and accessing transport 
reviews or route reviews. This could be provided in the form of a ‘TripAdvisor’ 
style of review platform as well.

Readily available information about all support services and all aspects 
that influence mobility

One of the key challenges highlighted was the ability to access real time 
data when there were changes impacting people whilst they were on their 
actual journey to work such as closed train tracks or broken lifts. With the 
intersect between transport, employment, and disability well understood 
(Lubin and Deka 2012; Park and  Chowdbury 2022), identifying available solu-
tions at this critical real time juncture is important (Hine and Mitchell 2001). 
In an effort to ensure autonomy (Ryan and Deci 2017) in their journey to 
work, participants suggested the use of digital technologies such as real time 
journey planners, alternative journey options/suggestions (connected with 
real time information), real time images such as bus and train stations, and 
pre-booking services that included real-time information.

Centralised information from different service systems

One of the key issues that emerged from participants was the integration of 
different systems. Given that infrastructural barriers are highlighted as having 
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a key impact on people’s self-determination (Ryan and Deci 2017), finding a 
solution that overcomes these challenges is important. Drawing together 
information from different sources about services that indirectly influence 
journey planning for work commuting can help to overcome these barriers 
(Unsworth et  al. 2021). Digital solutions integrating real time weather infor-
mation, assistance from disability support workers and information from gov-
ernment providers about topics such as travel funding was suggested. The 
focus here was on centralised information about support services rather than 
de-centralised systems.

Self-service delivery

The final digital technology solution to promote autonomy and competence 
(Ryan and Deci 2017) proposed by participants was self-service technology, 
through a digital platform enabling people to complete tasks independently. 
The suggested technology which could be integrated into this platform 
included search engine options, voice commands, digital technology accessi-
bility, and the ability to link directly with service providers, both disability 
support workers, and transport providers.

These factors outlined above to facilitate the journey to work, help create 
self-determination for people with disability. These factors extend the work 
of Wehmeyer, Kelchner, and Richards (1996), who highlighted the importance 
of creating the ability to act autonomously, having self-regulated behaviour, 
being able to initiate and respond to events in a psychologically empowered 
manner, and acting in a self-realising manner when creating SDT for people 
with disability.

With the integration in mind of the four characteristics proposed by par-
ticipants in the research (peer-to-peer communication, readily available 
information about all support services and all aspects that influence mobil-
ity, centralised information from different service systems, and self-service 
delivery), one of the ways to advance the findings is to develop a platform 
that comprises all the information required for people with mobility disabil-
ity to plan their journey to work, and to incorporate a peer-to-peer commu-
nication channel. Table 3 outlines the key features identified by participants 
through the CIT interviews as relevant to the construction of a digital plat-
form to support self-determination for the journey to work. The platform 
draws together the sub-categories of critical incidents and the digital recom-
mendations that were suggested to potentially overcome the incidents 
which arose in the journey to work. By bringing together a shared platform 
integrating multiple sources of information and potential touch points, peo-
ple could work together to provide a communication channel for users to 
interact with service providers to share needs and accessibility problems or 
solutions. This way, both users and providers would feel, and could be more 
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empowered, leading towards self-determination. In addition, a digital plat-
form could provide for centralised and timely information that would allow 
for alternative journey options if required during commuting thus adding 
further to the level of intrinsic motivation and degree of autonomy and 
self-determination.

Conclusion

The findings from this research corroborate the importance of supporting peo-
ple with mobility disability in their journey to work. The importance of digital 
technologies as a solution to potentially mitigate some of the critical incidents 
which were highlighted by the participants in this research offers avenues for 
local governments to overcome potential disablers and help people achieve 

Table 3. co-creation of digital enabling platform.
Platform feature enabling mobility factor

Journey Planner the platform provides links to other services to give a summary of 
all significant commute considerations such as: weather, traffic, 
public transport, carer availability, maps, biometrics (personal 
health points)

GPs location
the ability for a support worker to pick up more than one 

passenger
centralised information about support 

services available
one platform to access all relevant information
collection of information from other sources, such as translink or 

other transport providers, into one platform
link to other organisations, for example, carer organisation

choice of support staff Provide the ability for service users to select support worker
Provide information to service users about carer availability by 

giving notifications and enable the service user to choose from 
support staff that are available

timely information Real-time updates about any complications to people’s journeys
Wide range of real-time transport options to enable people to 

make personal choices about what works best for them
alternative journey options the platform could provide backup options based on people’s 

preferences in case conditions for the journey change. For 
example, if support worker is not available an alternative option 
is automatically provided

Duplication of journeys option to upload journey preferences to a platform and duplicate 
it for following journeys

Journey adaptation on-the-go ability to alter journey on-the-go in case something changes, or 
for example, if the service user needs to find an accessible 
toilet

Real-time images Pictures of public venues available online for people to be able to 
see the street access, the aspects of the surface, the inclines 
and other relevant accessibility information

search engine opportunity to use a search engine (voice/type) with a wide 
variety of search parameters to find support services

Voice activation and voice commands Voice activation and voice response
Weather information Weather information in real-time
contact service providers search results with links to contact service providers
cover a wide range of disabilities incorporate a range of disability types
Digital platform accessibility accessible on all platforms by all software, including screen readers 

and voice commands
Pre-booking services option to pre-book services for future journeys
link to social media link to social media to review others’ experiences of services

opportunity to have discussions with peers
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their employment goals. Given the nuanced solutions at a geographic level 
due to the integration of local transport options, weather options and peer-to-
peer options in real time, these technological solutions are best situated at a 
local government level. While national governments and peak bodies may 
drive the solution, the implementation needs to be local to make it meaningful 
for people in their self-determined journeys to work. Furthermore, implemen-
tation plans need to incorporate views of those with lived experience to ensure 
appropriate understanding of potential challenges as well as solutions. 
Suggestions to introduce such solutions should include input from local gov-
ernments, those with lived experiences, disability employment service (DES) 
providers, transport providers and technology (digital) operators to integrate 
different perspectives. It is important that local government input should 
include those from different departments such as transport, employment, and 
social services, to ensure the reduction of a siloed approach which is often the 
criticism of government policy processes.

This study has some limitations that need to be acknowledged and that 
could potentially be addressed in future research. The findings of this research 
are based on a qualitative investigation within the context of journey expe-
riences from the perspectives of users and service providers in Brisbane, 
Australia. Brisbane is an urban area with different public transport options, 
and therefore, the research acknowledges that people living in other areas, 
such as rural communities or other countries might have different experi-
ences. Further research could examine the journey experiences of people liv-
ing in other conditions to see how their experiences compare to the ones 
identified in this research and to identify if digital technology solutions offer 
the same opportunities to mitigate negative incidents. Also, due to the qual-
itative nature of the study, the validity of the findings could be enhanced by 
using quantitative approaches.

In addition, the research involved the participation of young adults with 
mobility disability, and therefore, the enabling and disabling factors that impact 
their self-determination could be associated with their age and lived experi-
ence of disability. It could be of interest in future studies to have participants 
from other age groups and disability types to see how the results compare.
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